Plasma amino acid response to single test meals in humans. VI. Determination of available lysine.
The plasma amino acid response to single test meals in young adults was used to determine the amount of physiologically available lysine in heat-treated milk samples. The plasma amino acid responses were evaluated as PAA ratios according to a modified calculation procedure based on the method proposed by Longenecker and Hause. The amount of available lysine was determined by two separate series of single-meal tests. In the first, a relationship was established between the plasma amino acid response (PAA ratio) and the dietary level of lysine (given as synthetic amino acid mixtures). This relationship could be described by linear regression (r = 0.90). This regression line was then used to quantitatively evaluate the lysine PAA ratios obtained from single test meals with heat-treated milk samples. The heat-treatment of the milk samples caused a marked reduction of the amount of physiologically available lysine. The quantitative estimates obtained by the present plasma amino acid technique were in good agreement with determinations of available lysine in the same milk samples based on rat bioassay and chemical analysis.